
1. !ff medical studies in Prague

In 6ctober L937, at the age of 18, I enroll"ed as a me-

dical student at Charles University in Prague. Bhe J.anguage

of instruction sas Czeeh. I s,pent just under two years stu-
dying in Prague. In Oetober 1939, the Geraans invaded Bohe-

aia and Monavia, i.e.e the western part of Czechoslovakia,

and established there what they calLed the Protectorate.

The eastern part of Czechoslovakia, i.€., Slovakia, beeane

a nomina).Iy fnee state with a pro-fascist governnent totally
subservi.ent to the German Reieh, A few days after the oceu-

pation of Bohemia and Moravia f interrupted my studies in
Prague, and went hone to Slovakia. Soon afterwards, all in-
stitutions of higher learning in the-Froteetorate were closed

down by the Ger.mane and remained so until the end of the urar,

i.B' for six years.

2. Retunn to Slovakia; trained to beeone a Locksmith.

Ap I had no opportunity to resume my studies in Slova-

kia l founcl myseJ.f the job of a locksmith trainee. Howeven,

in the evenings I eontinued to study medieal literature bor-

rowed from the RuZonberok hospital medical staff. I felt a

stnong desire to bee,one a doetor" nyself, to treat the siok

and, if possible, to engage in seientific work. to me, that

v&s a goal worth pursuing.

3. Military servicel desertion.

fn the autunn of L941 f was called up to do my nilitary
senvice whieh lasted two years then. the war was in progress

then, and the SLovak army alongside the Gernan qlehrnacht wag

fighting the Russians. A few friends of mine and myself had

been contemplating desertion for soure time then. We found
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out that wagonloads of sawnwood wele dispatehed at times

from a RuZonberok sawmill to $witzerland. .4, firiend of mine

who was employed there found out when a wagon like that would

be dispatched and which worknan would be J-oading it, and he

bribed the Ean to l"oad two such waSons 8o as ts form a shel.-

ter fon twb in each.

In mid-August, L942 we deserted. There were four of us.

We had agreed that my cousin Josef and myself wouLd be l"eav-

ing with the first wagon, and our two neuaining friends with

the second. One was scheduLed to Leave on Augusi 22, the other

two days later.

4. Escape to Switzerland'

On Augus't, 22, L942, under very dangerous eireumstancest

,fosef and f, working und-er'cover of darkness, aade ouf, way

into the guarded lamp-Iit loading ares. Iffe nanaged to get to
our: wagon. Crouching under'it, we lifted the loose ffaorbsard

prepar:ed for ESr and sneaked in.
I&Ie thought the wagon would set out on its journey the

next m"orning. In fact, it was not towed a$tay to the RuIon-

berok railway station untiL after 48 hours whieh we had to

spend in absolute silence and nearly notionless for fear

of revealing our presence. The wagon was standing in the

middle of a busy plant with a multitude of people walking

about and wor"king there.

At long last our wegon utas set in motion, At the RuEom-

berok marshalling yard it was left standing for another"S

houns before being inclutled in a fnetght train and before

our journey could fina}ly begin, l{e were going westr right
down the western half of Slovakia, until- we reaehed the

frontier. the SlEvak euetoms officers gave us no more than
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a cursory check-up. After the cheek-r:p we eontinued ri"lbridg"
spanning the Danube to enter Austria which at that time vras

part of the Third Reich. Another check-up et the Austr{.an

frontier. $tre were able to hean the voiees of eustome officers
and military guards as well as dogs barking in close vicinity
to tJ,tsr Soneone opened the dosr'to our wagon, too, but we re-
mained undiscovered. ?he same thing happened again in Vienna

where we were left stanfflng for 36 hours, again absolutely si-
lent and nearly motionless.

At last we were uoving again to spend six days and nights
travelling with long pauses in betwe€Rr As we then discovered,

our wagon wse carrying a sentr.y box sith a nailwaynan in it.
ltle had to go on keeping absolutely silent. One day we passed

through a J.ong tunnel, and the train came to a halt and re-
mained standing for I very long time. We coneluded we had al-
ready reached, Switzenland, and began getting neady to leave

the wagon. FinalLy we deeided to wait tilL nightfall. After
a whil"e the train set into motion again and we spent several

tnore hours travelling before it stopped. lfe eoul-d not be sure

whether or not this was the $wiss fnontier station of St.Srlar-

greten, the pface of destination for the load of tinber. fn
about an hour's time, the train etarted moving again, though

this time for a few uinutes only. Then twil"ight and siLence

set in around us. We guessed we vrere in some sort of ware-

house. We waited till compl,ete darkness cane, and then, car€-

fulJ.y, I crept out threugh the wagon fLoon. I could see we

were in a large timber stonehouse. With great eare, I erawled

to the other side of the shed, to the windowe. [ooking out

I eould see a farge grain silo with a Gernan inseription on it
rGetneidesilo St.Margretenil. Then I went to tel"I Josef to

''t
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get out, too. At long last $e were in SwitzerLand, aften a

journey of eleven daye. ltie deeided to spend the night thene.

The next norning sone workmen cane. We told them brief-
Iy of our escape from Slovakia. One of them took us to the

frontier guards station. ?hene we were inter.rogeted in great

detaiL. Both of us spoke fluent German. We described the si-
tuation in $lovakia naking it clear we had deserted the Slo-

vak arnay and were now happy to have reached free, demoeratic

Swit senland.

The nert day we were toLd we eould not srtay in $witzer-
Iand. But since it was impossible to send us back to Slova-

kia vre, were inforned we would be left standing on the German

frontier when night eame. Utterly desperate, w€ were, protest-

ing, neferring to the rieht of asy)-un partied.arly with re-
gard to our being deserters.

Nothing happened the fotlowing day. Then, the next day,

w6 Bere taken to the eantonal prison of St.Gallen,

5. Interned in Switzerland.

After a few days in prison it dawned on us that we would

probabl.y be allowed to stay in the cour.try. We spent from

the beginning of September to noid N"ovember being intenned

in that prison. Then we were remanded in a refugee eam$ and,

six weeks Later, sent to a labour caup.

ft was there that lue Leannt that there was in Switzer-

land a representation of the London-based CzechosLovak Oovern-

nent-in-exiLe similarly as those of the gonernments-in-exiIe

of othen European eountries oceupied by the Ger.manel €rgr 1

the Netherlands, Sor"way, Folancl, etc. $o Josef and f app:oaeh-

ed this offiee to infor.m our diplomats of our eseape fron

Slovakia and of our stay in SwitzerLand. I aLso voLunteered
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to join the Czechoslovak foreign armed forces as they were

just being formed in England. At that tine, however, Switzet*
land was eneircled by the Gernnan and Italian armies, and

there were no ehanees of leaving for Britainr Dot even by air.
Henee f rerote another letter to the Czee,hoslovak representa-

tion with the request to find $rays for. me to eontinue ruy edu-

cation in Srryitzerland.

?iso eonths later I got a reply: the Czechoslovak Govenn-

ment-in-extle had granted me a seholarship big enough to pay

the eost of a modest living outside the camp as welL as rry

nedical studies. There wag one condition, though: that I would

be aduitted to one of the Swiss universities. I deeided to

apply for enrolment at all of them simultaneousl;ly i.€.1 Zur.ich,

Bern, BaseL, Geneva and lrausanne.

Very soon, positive responses to Ey appliestione reached

tre from all those uni.versitiee. Most of the replies were for-
mulated with great kindnese aud understanding for my situation.

I also needed the pennission of some of the Local admi-

nistratione to stay and study in the respeetive canton. This

matter'was settled for me by the Czeehoslovak diplomatie mis-

sion with the eantonal governnent in Bern. On May 2O, 1943,

f was neleased from the eanp and left for Bern.

6. $tudies and life in Bern.

In Bern I applied for a eourse of nedieal studies. I had

no personal doeuments with me and was hard put to prove f had

spent two years studying nedieine in Prague. fhe Dean decided

to ask one of the professors of the medical schooL to test
ny knowledge. the interview, or r:ather: the examination, satis-
fied the examiner, and my educational record of two years of

ueclical training was reeognized. fn a few months time I passed
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with distinction my anatotrYr histol-ogy, embryology, physio-

logy and physio).ogica1 ehemistry examinations. the next part

of the eourse were eLinical" sabjeets.

I felt happy living and studying in Bern. f took great

pains to nake progress. Apart fi:om my course of studies I had

s job as an auxiLiary workeEt the physiologieal institute of

the faculty headed by Prof. A. von tduralt. Research wss 8o-

ing on there into peripheral nerve regeneration and humoral

factors influeneing the process. I atso did sotne odd jobs

for Prof. Mur:a1t personall;r, B.gr, going to the university

library to fetch whatever booke or journals he needed' I also

nade some friende in Bern and enjoyed walks in the charming

Swiss c:ountryside. Hearly two years passed.

7. Journey to France.

In early Decenber 1944 I got a letter from the Czecho-

slovak diplomatie repnesentation tlo teIl ute that on the 18th

I gnoup of voLunteers would be leaving to join the Czecho-

sLovak foreign army in Britain. By that time, the l?ench-

-Swi"ss fron.tier had heen Liberated. I was invited to report

on Decembe:r LB in Geneve, from where the volunteer's woulcl

be leaving for England vis FraRC€r

l parted with nny friends, I also went to eay good-bye

ts Prof. von Sura1t, who suggested he woul-d write a l-etter

of reeommendation for me to Prof. Mathews, who held an im-

portant position in the EoyaS- Air F'oree nedical service.

f aeeepted the letter and left for Oeneva. There I pessed

oy rnedical check-up and was found fit for Eilitary service.

We reached Paris on Christnas Dey L944 and went to

the Eeole Militaire for another medieal eheck-up. This time

f was found unfit for miLitary serviee. The saae thing hap-
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pened to a fairly large number of voLunteers, And so there

we were in the evening of Decenber25, standing in the street
outside the Eeole ililitaire, not knowing what to do next.

8' 3he first period of my life in Erance.

As soueone told us there was in Paris a Meison Teh6co-

slovaque, to be mor.e preeise - at 18, rue Bonaparte. trYe went

there. We were reeeived and allowed to stay there for so&e

time. It was very cold therer Do buildings - exeept hospital-s-

were heated. Food supplies, too, were very pooxr

Many of us inctuding myself - approaehed the Swiss con-

sulate in Panis with the reguest to be allowed to return baek

to StsitzerLand. The requests were flatly refused.

fhe only ehanees of earning sone living that we eould

see were civilian senviee with the atlied troops. However, ay

fervent wish was to go ahead with my nedieal training and to
quaLify at the earliest date. I approached the Czechoslovak

embassy in Paris with a request to help nne in this matter.

The cultural attachd showed a great deal of kindness and help-
fuLness. Eventually he sueceeded in getting for me from the

French Governnent a scholarship, a big enough one to cover

m,y,.'liv5.ng and education in Paris.
f went to the Dean's office of the medical school with

the laequest to be enrolled in the eourse of uedieal studies

onfy to learn that try previous record of nedical training
could not be recognized and that, in arly ease, I must first
pass the French matr.icuLation examination before being en-

nol"fed in the first year of medieal- studies.
Ihe trlench matricuLation examination is a great stumbl-

ing block for all foreigners, and many emigr6s had al"ready

failed there. ft is neeessary to hsve a perfect eommand of
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the Enench language includint grailmar, Erench historyr French

literature, ete. ft was inconceivable that f shouLd aeeept

this after four years of nedieal training.
I deeided to ask the Dean of the medicel school fon &n

audienee. At that time, Prof. Ldon Binet heLd the office. He

received me and heerd my request. During the interview f also
mentioned my work at the ptrysiologieal institute in Bern ae

well ss the Lett6r,of r.ecommendation which f had from prof,.

von &iuralt for Prof. Mathews. As f knew f woutd no longer

be able to deliver'the letter to the addressee I asked prof.

Binet to open it and read. Like von Mura1t and Mathews prof.
Binet was a neurophysio).ogist, whie,h was perhaps whyr on read-
ing the letter, he decided to neet ray request. My matricula-
tion exarnination and four yeers of medical studies were re-
cognized as valid. And so I was able to start ny studies in
Par.is. After Czee,h and German, F?ench beeame the third langu-
ag€r in which f studied snd sat for ny examinations.

9. Medical training and Life in paris.

At that time, a course of medicine ]"asted 7 years /per-
haps even today,/, of whieh the first, year was FCB ,/p|qrsique,

chimie, biologie,/ followed by six years of cLinical training.
So f hed three years of work ahead of me.

Also at that time, I?ance saw the houe coming of large
numbens of Fnench students whor es soldiers, had fa1J-eg into
German eaptivity baek in 1940. fowar^ds the end of 1944 and

in early L945, Gernan POI/ eanps were one by one being }iber-
ated by advaneing allied troops. fn aid of those students,
the Fneneh gove::nment issued a rulir:g designed to help then

speed up their courses of studiee. As a eitizen of alLied Cze-

choslovakia f enjoyed the same rights as my Freneh counterparts,
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In my particular ease, things were as follows: In the

$th year of'a nornal course of naedical training, every student
was expeeted to pass through 9 uonths of clinical- attachment,
in the 6th year a total of six months of pnactiual elinical
scrl.k, and in the Tth yea-r to write his thesis. AIso, each

year the etudent was obliged to pass the prescribed exauls,

mostly five to six. The speeding up of the course of training
consisted in that we were now al.Iowed to pass the period of
elinieal attachment as weLl as the, exame without interruption
by intervening vacations and, simultaneously, to wonk on the
theeis. Theoretically then I could aanage a).1 that in II nonths.
Practically, it took ne od.y one nonth longer.

The war ended on May g, Lg45 but I decided to finish my

aedical training in paris. Between Febnuary 1945 when f was

enrolled and Apri1 1946 I had gone through aII the pnescribed
perio& of elinieal effiliation and practical, on_site train_
ing, passed all my exsns and, at the sane time, wr.itten my

final thesis. fn addition, f had spent most of the time work_
ing as an extern at Sa1petrf.Sr"er Et pr"of .Guillain,s neuroLo_
gical clinic, specifiea).Iyr &t a department Led by prof. pierre
Mollaret.

Pr.of.Guil_lain also presided over the session where f de_
fended my thesis entitled oConsiddr.ations sur le traitenent
pr"olongd des paralysies respiratoines a L,aidrdu poumon d,aeier.,
f gnaduated on May 15 , T.946 . f was given a diploua testifying
I had been made a nclocteur en nddecine de La Facultd $m6de_
cine ; ParisF. After graduation, f stayed on in Erance until
Deeeuber L946.

f spent two years 1iving in France. Ihen, on Deeenber 6,
1946, f left tr?ance for Ey honeland. trbance had left a great
impression on tre and filLed me with synpathy.
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10. Return to Czeehoslovakia and the lst phase of

my Life in the CSR

On my return to Czeehoslovakia, f had to pass several

examinations in or:der to have ny French medical dipJ-oma va-

lidated and to obtain a Charles University diploma. In Febru-

ary 1947, I started work at the department of neurology at

Hradec Krdl-ov6 where I remained untiL Apnil L949.

On May 1, 1949, f left }lradec Krdlov6 to take up a post

at the department d neuroeqy, Charles University Prague,

where I have been working ever since.

1I. How I qame to engage in sleep research.

The first case of nerc;olepsy I had ever seen was in
Francer Et Salpetrilre. What they caLled nConsultation L f"
pontet' was held every Euesday there with different professors

examining outpatients with interesting affectione before an

auditorium of studente. One day, Srof.Mollsret brought in
a ease of narcolepsy. A1l- that the patient complained of was

sfeepiness but, using precisely targeted questions, prof.

MoLlaret was able to establish that the patient was also suf-
fering fi:om cataplex,y. I had great admiration fop him then.

At the neurological department in pnggue I was soon put

in eharge of a ward whene, eoincidentaJ.ly, two narcolepties
were receivin6 tr.eatment. One of them had peeuliat: attacks
lasting about 5 minutes, during which he lay quietly giving
the impression of being asleep. However, after the attack
he reported he had not in fact been alseep but upable to
move or talk. He insisted he had pereeived whatever w&s going

on anound him, and was able to reproduce what he had seen

and heard us doing and saying while the attack was on. My

colLeagues thought those were manifestations of Lgrsteria.
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My own concLusion was that this was a case of {sonatic s}eep{

with npsyehic wakefulnessf, preserved.

I spent nuch time studying those two patientsl and I also
demonstrated them at a departmental seminar stressing the point
that one of them was a ease of sleep dissociation and a state
of ssonatie sJ.eep". Todayr w€ have no doubt that they were in
fac:t states of nsleep paralysisn.

The neurological department seninars were attended by

Eany neurologists - from Prague and fr^om aLl over Bohemia.

After the demonstration of the above two patients, ruany began

refeming to ne for examination trore patients with pathologi-
eel sleepiness. And so'I was able to study a fairly 1arge Ertr-

ber of patients, m&ny of them with narcc!-epsy, other"s with
hypersomnia. During the following period I Lectured on many

occasions at our own departmental seminars as weLL as at colr.r

ferences of the Czeehoelovak Neunological Society on diverse
BSp€ets of narcolepsy and h;rpersounia, and pubLished about them

quite a few studies in tbe Czeehoslovak medieal press. fn those

times, having an ar"ticle published abroad was out of the ques-

tion, though all sueh articles had Eng).ish and Russian su&ma-

ries attached to them.

In 1957, I published a monogr^aph on nareolepsy and hyper-
somnia presenting the eases of 251 patients examined over a
period of 6 years, from f94g to L95rt L5) narcoleptics and

96 [ypersonniacs. The study was published in Czech with fair-
Iy detailed English snd Eussian summaries. A few years later,
a supplemented Oenman tr.anslation of the book whieh had won

considerable publicity at home and abroad eane out in the GDR.

An English transLation of the book was out of the question

in those times.
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Until about L9r7, ordinary mortals in our country eould

hardly hope to travel abroad or to attend international co'n-

gresses. Ptom about L957 or sor the situation began to im-

prove a Little.
In 1958r after 11 years I was able to travel abroed a-

gain to spend six weeks in Frof.Gastaut's Laboratories in
Manseil]es. My stay there was extremeJ.y stimulating. In 1gGL,

I was abl-e to address the International Congr^ess for. ELectro*

encephalography and Olinieal Eeur"opkqysiology in Rone with one

of the pilot papers, naraely "EEG in Narcolepsy-gataplexy".

ft was a great honour for ue to have been given this assign-
ment. f was given a full hour to p:esent the paper, and f did

so in I'ieneh.

Since then I have been etudying with keen interest nar-
colepsy and different forns of hypersonnia, sleep eLeetro-
encephalography and polygnaphy, etc. f have publishect many

studies and taken part in uarqr international congresses and

symposia. ?'hat, however, is off the point of this neport.


